Various parameters of rubber brake pad tribology will affect the braking performance of a rim brake system of a bicycle. Out of those, three main parameters are contact length of brake pad, surface topology of friction surface, and the thickness of rim brake pad. The goals of this study are to improve the braking performance of rim brakes to have better friction performance while retaining its simplicity of manufacturing and to investigate the effect on friction performance through the modifications of external dimensions and surface topology of rim brakes. Moreover, through this study, it can reveal which topology modifications of the rubber brake pad will have the most significance effect towards friction performance. Experimental measurement is used to obtain the friction properties and then parametric study was carried out numerically to obtain the braking performance of the rubber brake pad. The parametric study was simulated in ANSYS Transient Structural analysis. Taguchi design method was used for quantitatively identifying the right inputs and parameter levels. The results showed that smaller groove and smaller width contribute to higher friction performance. Stress concentration occurs at the edge of groove; hence, by reducing number of groove, it allows higher braking force to be generated. Location of groove concentration appears to have insignificance effect to the friction performance. Through the topology modifications, it improves the braking performance by 3%. As for external dimension, thick rubber brake pad will not demonstrate any improvement and longer contact length will demonstrate higher friction force. However, it has to be bounded by the practicality of the dimension. Upon modifications at the external dimension, it has an improvement of 64% in braking performance.
INTRODUCTION
Braking performance of a bicycle is important as it is a crucial mechanism to stop the bicycle in an emergency event. In order to obtain a higher performance brake pad, it requires brake pad materials that are made from various combinations of highend braking material and it will increase the price of the brake pad. Hence, most users will prefer not to purchase high performance brake pad due to the cost. Braking performance of a conventional rim brakes (rubber brake pads) is not as efficient as a standard disc brake system. Commonly available rubber brake pad (RBP) in the market has low friction and low braking performance. The poor performance leads to lack of power in braking and as a results, slippage and sliding may occur during braking.
The main objectives of this research are to improve the performance of rim brakes to have higher friction performance through parametric study, to investigate the effect on friction performance through the modifications of external dimension of rim brakes, and to analyse the effect of different extent of tribology features of rim brake pad acted on the rim. The contribution of the research is to improve the braking performance and friction performance of a rim brakes in to improve the safety of braking system without the necessary to increase additional cost by putting the interest of the study on the tribology properties and dimension alteration. The study is going to carry out fully on rim brakes or rubber brake pads, whereas many previous studies are completed only to further improve disc brake.
METHODOLOGY I. Experimental Test Bench Setup
In order to obtain the coefficient of friction between the rubber brake pad and aluminium rim, a test bench is constructed ( Figure 1 ). The load cell used is an S-type structure (DYLY-103) that is suitable for tension and compression. It has the sensitivity of 2.0 ± 0.005 mV/V. The load cell is connected to a digital reader. 
II. Numerical Simulation Setup
Reaction forces on the surface of contact, deformation at groove edge, and shear stress generated at the surface of contact are captured and recorded from the ANSYS simulation results. Figure 2 shows the 3D model used in the study.
III. Parametric Study of Rubber Brake Pad Model
Rubber brake pad will undergo parameters change to further improved braking performance by altering a few crucial parameters that could affect the braking efficiency of the rubber brake pad.
Changes of Contact Length towards Friction Force Performance
The length of the brake pad is varied and the effect on the braking performance respond to the length variation is studied. This research will analyse the suggested length of brake pad as stated in Table 1 . 
Alteration of Groove Pattern Topology towards Friction Force Performance
A number of properties of groove pattern topology are modified in this study. Groove depths are varies between 3 mm to 9 mm, number of straight grooves are varies between 3 to 6, groove widths are varies between 3 mm to 7 mm, and location of grooves are separated to symmetrical, leading edge, and trailing edge.
Changes of Thickness of Brake Pad towards Friction Force Performance
A thicker brake pad allows more wear and deeper groove tolerance since it has the allowable thickness to be machined but tends to cause more vibration to occur when load applied. Suggested thickness of brake pad are 14 mm, 20 mm, and 25 mm for baseline, set 1, and set 2 respectively.
Materials Properties of Rubber Brake Pad and Aluminium Rim
The material properties of the aluminium rim and rubber brake pad for both experimental measurement and numerical simulation (Table 2) has to be matched as close as possible to reduce inaccuracy in reading. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The tribology properties between a rubber brake pad and an aluminium rim are represented by the coefficient of friction (COF). The COF is determined at the experimental stage where a custom bench is fabricated to harvest the applied normal force (Table 3 ) and resultant friction force during the braking event.
I. Experimental Measurement of Normal Force and Friction Force
The properties between both of the surfaces is well portrayed by the COF. Thus, the numerical simulation will then use the obtained COF (Table 4 ) during the setup in order to mimic the surface condition of the rubber brake pad and aluminium rim without necessary of detailed study on the surface. 
II. Numerical Analysis on the Friction Performance
First set of simulation (Stage 1) results is prepared and run by varying four major topology parameters of a rubber brake pad using Taguchi's Method. Table 5 shows the friction force generated at the effective contact surface between the bicycle aluminium rim and the surface of the rubber brake pad. The deformation is labelled as "DEFORM" and its results are highly inaccurate. Rubber brake pad configuration of "333A" has the largest friction force among the configurations. It has groove depth of 3 mm, 3 straight grooves, and 3 mm groove width. The ranking then followed by 533A and 333C. 
III. Friction Performance Respond on Groove Width Variation
Compared to a 5 mm groove width, the side walls of a 3 mm groove width are well supported and the fillet from the base of the groove act as a buttress for the side walls (Consolacion et al., 1995) .
IV. Friction Performance Respond on Number of Straight Groove (Groove Density)
Stress concentration exist when there is discontinuity in geometry. Higher number of grooves demonstrates a lower shear stress exist at the edge of each groove (contact point during deformation of groove) (Nakashima et al., 2009).
V. Significance Location of Groove Concentration
The results demonstrates the position where the concentration of grooves exist do not affect the results significantly. The variations between the different location for the same series are small (~4% variation) and it is concluded that it is not the dominance feature in a rubber brake pad. One-way ANOVA test results also shows the feature do not give a significance score (p < 0.05) towards the friction performance of the rubber brake pad.
Depth of Groove on Friction Performance
From multiple results obtained, it is cleared that most groove depth that is more than 5 mm of depth will suffer deformation and failure upon loading by the surface friction. While for 3 mm and 5 mm, groove depth of 5 mm tend to have slightly higher flex when it is loaded, as seen in Figure 3 . Figure 3 . One of the contact point of "353A" (left, enlarged-view) and "553A" (right). The "553A" shows a higher flex to the left hence reducing the effective contact area on the right. In second stage of numerical analysis, it shows larger contact length will contribute to higher friction force performance. This is largely due to larger area of surface rubbing on the surface of the rim. However, in practicality of manufacturing and usage, it is not advisable as it will always limits by the radius of the rim and the cost to manufacture as it requires more raw materials for a large rubber brake pad. Apart from that, thicker rubber brake pad will not contribute to any better friction force performance, even for the same contact length. The findings is in-line with what Smith Hence, all in all, it reveals that longer contact length with the same thickness as baseline model or RBP: 333A-CA, demonstrates the highest friction force performance.
CONCLUSION
For a rubber brake pad topology features, not all features give a significance changes to the friction performance. Through the numerical analysis, it demonstrates different changes for different topology features; a) Smaller groove depth will result in higher friction force due to lesser flex occurred at the groove edge; hence it will not reduce the contact area when it is subjected to loading. b) Three number of grooves perform better than five number of grooves. This is due to stress concentration exist when there is groove due to geometric discontinuity. c) Smaller groove width demonstrates higher friction force too due to the geometric support at the base of the groove. d) Location of groove concentration does not give significance difference in the friction performance. For dimensional changes, larger contact length will result in higher friction performance and thicker rubber brake pad will result in no negative friction performance. Comparing with the baseline model (333S), the modified version of rubber brake pad during Stage One improved by 3% (333A), and Stage Two modification improved significantly by 64% (333A-CA) in terms of friction force performance
